How to Download and Use the PDF Creator Software

How to download the PDF Creator software used to convert Microsoft Word documents into PDF files.

First go to the web address…

http://sector7g.wurzel6.de/pdfcreator/index_en.htm

Click Download
Click SourceForge.net

Then…  Click OK (for the Security Alert)
Click Yes

This page displays, Note the Project: PDF Creator: file list
Scroll down to find the PDF Creator software. (see next page)

Click on the first PDF Creator 0.7.1 file in the list, followed by .exe.

Click Yes to the dialog box that pops up.
Next select a location to download the software from, Reston, VA or any North American site.

Click on the download file shown here… click on the paper icon.

Click Open in the next dialog box.

This dialog box will display showing the software is being downloaded. This process could take up to 5 minutes.
Select a language… English, click OK.

The PDF Creator Setup Wizard begins…

It recommends that you chose all other applications before continuing.

When all your other software programs are closed, click Next.

Click ‘I accept the agreement’ and click the Next button.
Click Next, to indicate where to install the software.

Click Next, for Full Installation.
Click Next, for the program’s shortcuts
Click Next, for the additional tasks

Click Install, to install the software.
This takes about 30 seconds to a minute.

Please wait until the screen changes.

When the installation is complete a window titled “Completing the PDF Creator Setup Wizard” will display. It tells you to restart the computer now, click **Finish**.

The PC will reboot and when returning to the **desktop**, an icon will display for the PDF Creator software.
Once the software is installed, PDF Creator becomes a printer you can choose in your printers list from applications you work with on your computer, such as Microsoft Word.

Once you have chosen the PDFCreator as your printer for the job, click the **OK** button and wait for this screen to open:

When it opens, click the **Save** button.

**Note:** If you check this box, the PDF document will open in your Adobe Acrobat Reader, as soon as the Save process has finished.
A Windows Explorer type of screen will open, from which you can **create a file name** for your PDF document, and **choose the directory** you want to save the file to.

Once you have named the file and chosen a directory, click the **Save** button to create a PDF document.